May 21, 2019

6:00pm - 8:30pm  Sleep Leadership — Sleep Like An MVP
Pete Bils, VICE PRESIDENT, SLEEP SCIENCE & RESEARCH, Sleep Number

May 22, 2019

7:00am - 7:45am  Registration & Breakfast

7:45am - 8:30am  Making Agile Work — Without Slowing Down
Michael Connly, Chief Technology Executive, Optum

8:30am - 9:00am  Networking Break

9:00am - 9:50am  Executive Presence for Lasting Leadership
Chris Ulrich, Body Language Expert & Political Consultant, Author & Thought Leader

9:00am - 9:50am  The Talent Gap — Solutions for the Twin Cities
Alan Abramson, SVP & CIO, HealthPartners, Inc.
Bhabani Misra, Ph.D., Associate Dean, School of Engineering, University of St. Thomas
Tony Peleska, CIO, Minnesota Housing Finance Agency

9:00am - 9:50am  Transforming the IT Value Chain
Kathryn Freytag, VP & CIO, Donaldson
Tim Thull, SVP & CIO, Medica, Inc.
9:00am - 9:50am  Building API Strategy for the Smart Enterprise

Benjamin Davis, EVP and Chief Digital Officer, Cambria
Todd Hauschildt, CIO, Optum OmniChannel, Optum
Raymond Peng, Digital Engagement Lead, Google Cloud

9:50am - 10:20am  Networking Break

10:20am - 11:10am  A Candid Conversation on Privacy

April Carlson, Chief Privacy Officer, Mayo Clinic

10:20am - 11:10am  Getting Creative and Empowering Your Team to Innovate

Tom Butterfield, Exec VP, CIO, TCF Bank
Susan Auer, Asst VP of IT Sourcing, TCF Bank
Kamille Peterson, VP of IT Service Management, TCF Bank

10:20am - 11:10am  The CIO — Enterprise Enabler, Data Catalyst, Information Leader

Kurt Svendsen, VP, Information Services, The Toro Company
Andy Van Solkema, Vice President, Digital Strategy & Experience, Open Systems Technologies, Inc.
Don Monk, VP and CIO, Technology and Solutions, Global Business Solutions, General Mills, Inc.

10:20am - 11:10am  Deliver on Speed Without Sacrificing Value

Dave Munn, Managing Partner, Windsor Group
Ryker Richardson, SVP & CIO, Federated Mutual Insurance Company
Ross Gilbertson, SVP & CIO, Northern Tool & Equipment

11:10am - 11:40am  Networking Break

11:40am - 12:50pm  The Heart of Digital Transformation — The Secret Weapon of Digital Heroes
12:50pm - 1:20pm  Networking Break

1:20pm - 2:10pm  Getting a Handle on the Hype — Managing the Security Theater
Paul Hershberger, Director IT, Security Risk & Compliance, The Mosaic Company

1:20pm - 2:10pm  Let’s Clear the Air — A Cloud Conversation
Mark Vaupel, VP, IT Services, Hormel Foods Corporation
Mike Larson, SVP & CIO, Agiliti, Inc

1:20pm - 2:10pm  Make Your Data Ready for AI
Hunter Saklad, CIO, Sleep Number
Jim Jones, VP & CIO, Great River Energy
Beth Rudden, Distinguished Engineer - Analytics, IBM
Academy of Technology Member, IBM

2:10pm - 2:30pm  Networking Break

2:30pm - 3:20pm  Enterprise Data Management that Will Spark Joy
Anil Arcalgud, EVP & CIO, Ecolab

2:30pm - 3:20pm  Enabling Tomorrow’s Mobile Workforce
Tammylynne Jonas, Global CIO, SE Brands
Ken Smith, Director of IT, Daktronics
Tom Babineau, Sr Manager, Engineering, T-Mobile for Business

2:30pm - 3:20pm  Disaster Recovery — Protecting What’s Critical
Erik Krucker, Chief Technology Officer, Comport Technology Solutions
Mary Lynne Perushek, CIO, Mortenson
Julie Flaschenriem, CIO, Hennepin Healthcare
3:20pm - 3:40pm  Networking Break

3:40pm - 4:20pm  Leading Technology in a Thoughtful Way

Scott Dillon, Strategic Advisor and Former EVP & CTO, Wells Fargo Bank

4:20pm - 5:00pm  Closing Reception & Prize Drawing